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ers ask f
By JOHN nROOKS

Managing Ed.itor
Employees at the Deaf Smith

County Tax Appraisal District will
have a tough, and perhaps confusing.
job preparing tax statcraents after
county voters gave mi xed reviews LO
five propositions on the special
election ballot.

County voters were mixed in their
feelings about an exemption of up to
20 percent on homesteads and an
additional $10,000 break for elderly
homeowners, but the final say on
exemptions. will be left to the newly-
formed Deaf Smith County Education
District.

Brand, gets
3 honors
from-WTPA

The Uereford Brand received
three awards auhe annual convention
of the West Texas Press Association •
last weekend in Fort Worth.

The IJrand won first place in
editorials, third place in column
writing and third place in advertising
composition.

The editorials were written by
Brand Publisher Speedy Nieman on
the city. commission and DeafSmilh
General Hospital during 1990. The
city editorials praised the city (or
calling for last. year's election LO
consider a half-cent ales tax for
economic development, while the
other chastised the city for accepting
slightly lower bid from Amarillo for
vehicles.

The ,other editorial called for
increased use of the hospital by local
patients and medical professionals.

The Plainview Daily Herald was
second in editorials. while the
Vernon Record and IJig Spring
Herald tied for third.

In column writing, Urand
Managing Editor John Brooks and
former Lifestyles Editor Sandy
Stagner were honored for "clever"
and "entertaining" columns. Brooks'
"Babbling Brooks" column on
Amarillo television weathermen and
Stagner's "Branded Women" column
on pre-nuptial agreements were cited
by judges. First place was won by the
Plainview Daily Herald. and second
went to the G raham Leader,

The Urand's award in advertising
cited unique, staff-composed
advertisements for local financial
institutions and the Senior Scene, a
once-a-month supplemcnt to the
Sunday Orand. First place in the
category went to the Lamesa Press
Reporte.r, while second place went
(0 the Plainview Dally Herald.

The West Texas Press Association
is the world's largest regional press
as ociauon, serving the region west
of Interstate 35 and the Panhandle.
Nieman is a former president of the
organization.
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AUSTIN (AP)- House leaders

counted votes today after the Senate
brushed a ide RepubJican opposition
to approve a record $59.45 biHion
budget and $2_2 billion tax increase
to pay for it.

House SpeakerGibLewis said he
thought he had a majority of76 votes
to pas both mCAures on tbe final day
of the peciallcgislotive session.
Lewis said he would hunt (or the 100
VOle, needed to gi ve the tall. hike
immediate effect.

"I have togo back to the House
Rowand hope I have 76-pl.us votes
tomorrow (today), which I think [do
have to pass the appropriation bill
and also the funding bill and get out
o( town:' lewi said.

The.Scnte on Monday passed the
budget and tax bills by identical votes
of 24-7, with even Republican
oppo ing boh. Two Republic:: S
joined the Dernocrauc majorily.

Senate finance chairm n John
Montford said. "'thcimponanl

re. . ,ax
Voters in the Hereford Indepen-

dent School District voted down the
personal property tax for the Deaf
SmithCounty Education Disl.ricL.but
voted for a 20 percentexemption and
a special $10,000 exemption (or
elderly and disabled persons.

Voters in the Walq>LtIndependent
School District, however, Soundly
defeated all three propositions. They
voted down the 20 percent lax
exemption. 14-5, ,the 510,000
exemption 13-6, and the personal
property tax, ] 9-0.

In the countywide election on
constitutional amendments, Deaf
Smith County voted against the

amendment giving blessing to Ihe
CEDand its actions. 217 againstand
194 for, but the amendment. passed
statewide.

County voters also voted against
Proposition No.2, which would have
authorized the sale of bonds for a
student loan program. That amend-
ment failed statewlde ...

Saturday's election will not have
a binding effect on the CED, but
indicated that a majority of county
voters don't want a personal property
tax (which would mean the imposl-
tionoCtax on personal vehicles and
other tangible goods), but want all of
the exemptions they can get.

The vote, however, isn't binding
on lhe CEO, which will set a county
school tax later this month or in
September. The CED could vote 10
give the same exemptions as bothdte
HlSD and WISD currently allow:
$5.000 for homesteads. $10,000 for
persons over age 65, $10,000 for
disabled persons and $3,000 for
disabled veterans.

Only 414 voters, less
than 5% of Ihecounty'.
registered volers, cast
ballots In the ,Iectlon

The CEO oould, however. grant as
much as a 2Q percent exemption for
homesteads. While that would give
homeowners a small break, it would
significantly raise taxes on other
p.ropeny (including businesses,
industry, vacant IOlS~rent houses and
farmland) in the county.

If the CED grants the 20 percent
tax exemption, any homeaad valued
at more than 526,000 wiU have an
exemption greater Iban ss.eoo, For
example, a person living in a home
valued at $60,000 for which a
homestead exemption is claimed will
get a break ofS 12,000off the lOp for
the CEO, tax, if the 20 percent rate is

panted. A.pcnon wiIb:abome ~"ued
at $40.000 will I vc$8.ooo pared
trom its v,alue•.in.teadof' Ibc 'CUJTeni
$S.OOO break.

If the CED pan ~·the '5.000
ex.empli.on.abomcowner wouid,let
aSS.OOObrukon t.bcOED 1aiCI.
ano&bcr SStOOO break on &be. •POIId
(<<&he school districts.tkwe _,CED
rate,

lbe CEO. by ... tel,w. mu .--
a 'tax rate of at leasl72 centlpel' S100
valuaLion. The actual,.. which will
be fiSUred by ..comP~J:, 'tformula
based on ItalD 1i.UI'CI. lito biltory 01
local collection d other variabltl.
is likely lO be, 78., __ or htl I,·

Cou ty 0 y
.. • Ie oft5 n Ir

fOlr new v :1 I•. ,
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HI- Tech Video wins first place in parade.
The float from Hi-Tech Video of Hereford. featuring dozens of small trees and "Indians,"
won first place among entries in the annual Town and Country Jubilee Parade on Saturday.
The float promoted the upcoming release of "Dances With Wolves."

po-nts atorney
By GEORGIA TY.LER

Sta" Writer
voting uaanirnously to offer the
position to him.

Three other Hereford attorneys,
Sid Ham, R.C. Hoelscher and Rex
Easterwood. provided their qualifica-
lions, also.

Attending the special meeting were
Mayor Tom LeGate and Commission-
ers Emory Brownlow. James
McDowell, Wayne Winget and Irene
Cantu. Commissioner Sylvana Juarez
was not present,

Langehennig did not attend
Monday, having resigned his seat on
the commission Lastweek. He said in
his resignation Lhat he would seck

appointment as the city attorney.
After the action on "the city

attorney appointment, the commis-
sion spent about nine minutes in
another closed-door meeting to
consider filling the at-large Place
Five seal, which had been held by
Langehennig. No action was taken.

The city attorney's post became
vacant when Earnest Langlcy
resigned after serving 37 years as the
city's legal advisor.

Terms of the agreement with
Langehennig call for the new city
aUomey to attend all city commission

(See ATTORNEYtPa e 1)

Hereford City Commissioners
spent about 15 minutes in a closed
door session Monday noon before
appointing Terry Langehennig LO the
position of city attorney.

Later in the day,. Langehennig
agreed to the offer of $750 monthly
to provide legal services to the City
of He.rerord.

City Commissioners reviewed
qualifications ubmiued by (our
candidates, including Langehennig,
before returning to open cssion and

A bid of $16,716, the only bid
subm iued, fO.f a new car for the Deaf
Smith County .sheriff's depanm.enl
was accepced by oommissionen eean

:he'vrollet·OlcIIl11IObilewas the only
bidder, commissioners agreed that.
in faimess to the bidder, the offer
should be taken.

Precinct One Commissioner John
Stribling said he felt there "should
have been competition" for the sale.

"I don't want us to have to goOUI-
of-town 10 get bids," said Stribling.

The motion to accept. the Stevens
Chevrolet bid, made by Commi ·;on-
er Johnny Latham of Precinct Four,
the, included a recommendation that
in the future, a single bid not be
opened.

"We shouldn't open a bid, if it's
the only one, ~ said Commissioner
Troy Don Moore of Precinct Three,
who seconded Latham's motion.

In support ofthe EnCoRe group's
efforts for rocycling materials in Deaf
Smith County, !.he commis loners
unanimously adopted, a resolution
presented by Goo.rgla Auckcnnan.

The resolution endorses the work
of EnCoRe to encourage volunteer
contnbutlen sof reeyclable matuials
by Deaf Smith County residents.

A proposal for use of electronic
monitoring equipment for juvenile
offenders -was explained by Ray
Dunn. who is associated with a
Lubbock firm.

Lou Serrano, Deaf Smith County
juvenile probation offioer,pointed out
thai cost oC the equipment is tess than
$6 per day while the county pay $5S
per day for juveniles 10 be housed in
the Lubbock juvenile center. I

Commissionersree4 10 look into
the po sibmly of u ing the equip.

a ,p
commuments we make, parli.cuJarly
on this biennium and the one to
follow in terms of where Texas is, are
probably the rna t crucial decision In
our development as a stale that we' ve
had in .Iiterally a hundred years."

The tax vote overrode protc ts by
Sen. John Leedom. R~Dallas, who

id the bill incl.udes the firsl
corporete jncome tax in modem
Texas hi tory by Laxing either
corporate assets or income, whi hev-
cr is larger.

..Any way you add Ihis up, it's our
first dfoft .i:nthe tate of Texo to
have a corporate income tax,"
Leedom - -id.

BUl Ihetax bill's ponsor, Sen.
Bob Glasgow. D~StephenYille,
warned th I failure to prove the
inereaae wou1dre ull in "major.
m-,' r, major pro Icm-" since the
cunrentbudet ,expires Aug. 31.•

"We'veol torund· pri
We've 01 to fund tate school
talC hO~piLDI ••• School

about t.wo weeks in '(;Cll3S, and 'those
schools have no idea how they're
going to hire teachers or what their
bud8~etsaregoingto be," Glasgow
said.

there's nOI a single person in Texas
who likes the lax bill," he said.

Montford said the 1992·93budget
would include a substandal increase
for education pending.

The largest portion of the budget
- IOtaling more than 52S billion - i
for public and higher educ tion,
indud,ingabout 2.4 billion 1[0heap
pay for coun-ordcred school finance
reform .

Leedom said 'the proposed budget
is a 21 perc en I increase ever the
current pending pLn ... AilhoUlh
you . y it wa reaUyscrubbed,llhi
it could h ve used a rC.w more
strole.es," he aid.

Monlford .id it w 10..er .
the.mounl.projecred_neees_- _ ·10
oontinue.1I _ rvK:,cwrcntl ve=.
.ddin ,"I d n', want to ut don
uue government on Au .31."

The budget would inc:Ia.w Ii
to hum nervkes. .1, o·
1-wmakcts: ••~.idLh - - inc will
fill 'hott of yln_ ~'

continui ng the current level of
service • TOlalpendinS on health.
weUate and rehabilitatlonpR)8I3ms
is about 518.23 billion.

The bill would be about S 10 billion
more in II tale nd federal" funds
than the current biennium. nd
inc! s 534.1 billion in tax-driven
reven .

Montford said &he Legislature,
wh'h convened July 15. had pared

;f;o=.!~~:11:~ b::I~~
cover.

mcnt, also. with adUlt probalio,aers,
bUllook no aclion on the DI'(]~JI8J,

A need lor
ca~lbml'YoC1beconlbUtcr 51,. ...

COIlS Dl.lWtm.~
Dav!id Rdl~·
. . The ,reseal y81e1!1~Ru d said.
IS neann capacity. The Sysccm 36
now in use could,'bc expanded: witl1'
rebuilllMB equipmentatacostor ...
estimaLed ,$23.610 or {rom IJIOther
firm for $1.4,,150. '

Ruland also cautioned Commis ...
sioners Ihat IBM has announced that
after December lliis year. &he
compaqy no longer will service
software for die sys.m.

Cost ora new AS 400 oompute.r is
estimated at 532.073. including a
trade-in allowance for the comp'u~
er nOw in service.

The probation department is facing
a. need ror more space on the
computer, Ruland said, while other
dcpartments also are adding to Ihe
data 00 the mainframe·,

Commis loner Stribling asked
whether a new personal compute.r
system for &he probali.on department.
mighl be a solution, instead of
purchasing a new mainframe.

Commissioners aSked RUlandand
Larry She.ffield of the prob lion
deparunent to seek further infenna~
tion and r ponal a later date.

In other busine s,commissioners
decided to seek bids for,ho$PilBliza-
Lion insurance forooUlll)' oflicialsand
employee. and 10 advenise for
proposals for ~ ouuide in.ndcnt
audit of the -unly's busine- .

A brief executive se -ion was
conducted by commissionelS COUll to
discus - real e-late "auen.

x II
d pemled on-hether both dlcH.ouse
~.:~:~ approved ilby uff~ient

If tWO-third! of 'both 'cham'bersawrove' lhD.-· wouldtlb
ellcct immediately .I ' •. -'1 would
take effect 90 darl i
enes-. .

Undcr'dIC .•
levy would j'·ncraie
to 20e



EI V1 :np _.,rsons a,,, -st··-d
Six pcIIOGI WIn arrested ewer Ibc wcdaId· by HaclOId polico. inCluding

ttvcc persons ... 23. 35 and .50. for public i~lo.'dca~on;.• man.~. for
drivilll while inmxicalcd: I man. 34. for public IRlOxltatl!",.and ~a"!I'!
10identify himself 10. ptacc orr..:er.and I man. 3S. for public m1DxlC8lion
and a warrant for violation or probation. . .

Rcporll over &be weekend included domestic diswrbarlces in &he 100
block of Hereford Calle, 300 block.of S..1b:X.IS and 300 block of Jowell;
domcslk: dilpute in &he 200 block of Elm: 'lbert-,-~:Ibc 1300 bloct,of ~.
First. 900 'bloCk of E ..Part. and SOOblock Qf B. FII\h~theft. of servluan
d'le SOOblock of W. First OOI'8IIt)' of • motor vehicle in the 100 block
ofFoudh; robbcr7. in,volvillilwO CUGS of beer in (be 900 block'of~. Part;
C· C asauIt in abe IOO·bIotk of Ave. C Ind 2OObIodt ofCaWpa: mdccenl
exposure on Eas& U.s. HighWlY 60; possible cbild lbuse in ~e 100 block
of Stanton; terroristic threat in lhc 300 block of Ave. I; pubhc affray and
disorderly conduci at Dameron Park; criminal mischief in the 400 block
of Ave. K. l00bloct.of$. 25 Mile Ave ••-iOObloct.of ~v~. B.l00bl~k
of CenDe. Seventh and Schley and on EasI60: and cnmlRal nspass IR
the 400 block of Blevins.

Policeissuedl8cilllionsoveriheweetencbndrcspondcdIOlWominor
accidcn1J .

.Hcrd'ont YOIunlCa' fU'Cfigh1erS n!Sponded 10five,c;aUs on Sunday. including
an accident at Ave. F and Union that turned out 10bominor;a smokc alarm
on Ave. 0; a uasb fire south oflOwn on Farm 10Matket Road 2943, where
someone burned trash under a bridge; a fal .... larm on a dumpster fire on
l&b St.. and a pit fire six miles wesa and twomiles SOmb0( ~cdOid. wbete
a beet Pblp pilcauaht on fire from sponamcous. combbs'.~n. . . . __

On Monday. firefighters responded 10an ICCldent 14 miles north and
eight miles wesa of Hereford, but there were no injuries; an alann at Golden
Plains Care eenler, where officills were boldin, a fire drill but did not
inronn aulhorilies; and a breaker box shoRed outlll home in the 300 bloek
of Hi.ckory. ). M da . loded . . I . h' -('-Reports 10 Hereford. po Ice on ion ',Y IRC,_. enm IRa .m~sc ;I~. In
the SOO block of 2.5 Mite Ave .• on • residential door. and two IRCldents
in the 100 block ofContre; BB gun darnaaoin the 100 block ofNucces.
100 block of Elm and 100 block ofCcn~ suspicious persop in the 800
block O(Country Club; criminal trespass in the 100 block of La Villa and
in the 800 block ofK.night;'someone dlsclwged. a firearm in the 100 block
of Hereford C.llc; burglary of. motor vehicle in the 400 block of AVJ',
B; and theft of I bicycle in the 900 block of )3~.

Hereford police8lTCSled a min, 40, for theft in the 100 block ofW. Park
on Monday and issued 10 citations during the day. .. . ...

Rcpon.slOlheDeafSmithCounty Shcrilf'sOfficeon MondaYlDcluded
assault; IraCtor windows broken out northwest of H'erc.ford;and damage
to. subsladon by someone flrins bullets It the substation.

Deputies on Monday arreslCd a woman. 20. on a theft ~y c~cck warrant;
a man. 19. on a IheCt warnu,,; a man. 4S. on a wammt for vlolallon of parole;
and a man. 47, for theft by check.

CEO to canvass votes
The Deaf SmiLh County Education District will meet at S p.m. today

at the Hereford school administration building.
The CEO will canvass the results of Saturday's election.

HISD board meets today ,
ae Hereford school ,board will meet 116 p.m. today ali Lhc "hool
,nisntion buiJdiDl. "

1'he IJoMI will harprol'essionaI organi7.ation and adminiar&live rcpons;
rccopize the employees of abc month; hear I IN:cscntationby EnCo~e;
dilcuuCOftSOJidation wilhthe WatcoulSD; consl(icra changcin the high
sdMXJIlIIIIleM pllccmalt policy; and considcr1he sumdard fonn of agreement
between owner and architect.

The board wiD also bold a personnel session.

SlIght rain c~anceto'nighf
1briPC. dw:rC ill30peItCIIt chaI1ce d _.. - ~ Ihowa's and thUndersfcnns

early. then partly cloudy. Areas of fOI developins aftcr midnight. Low
in the lower 60s. Ligh' and variable wind.

WedneIda)' will be partly cloudy and warmer with a high in the mid
80s. SoUlb wind 101020 mph. .

1bcextended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: partty cloudy
each clay with. Inlb, chance of Ihowen or thunderstorms. Highs in the
mid lO.upper 80s. Lows in abe lower 60s. ....

111i1 mami ... ·' Jowat KPAN wu Mlrter a high .Monday of83. KPAN
recorded. .33 alan· inch ·ofrain, in the 24 hours endingal 1 a.'m. today~Ocher

. r:ain·flllreporl:l. in,tbe counlyon Monda, ... nlOd lS,highas four inches at
Weslway.eigfll miles westofHcreford"over ....... ·inches, in l1he Dawn area
and. .bout one iMh north of Hereford. .

Wo,rld/Natlo.nal ' I ~ '. '
~ . ~ ...

JERUSALEM ..Israel, Whicbholds Ihe Arab pruoncrs wanted. by Shiite
MusUm. kidnappers inretum for WC$lem. ~csin Lebanon~~ts
poIlti.vely 10I proposed :ICUlementlcd 1)yV~ •.ScrcWy.QeneraIIIYler
Perez de Cuellar. ". .. '.

UNITED NATIONS -lav,luPelcz dcCaclllrhas emblrkedonw~at
co Jd be billlSt. area diplomatic miSSion. - elTon ahat couldmtke him

lithitect of Isrand hoItqe IWlp. . .. ,_
ROME ..WJIh - in Pdlndand 1WItpy, PqJeJdm Pad B •• ~-c

IOEuaernEurope in It _campail" 10"'" Roman Cacho"e values
ia former COm ~ It bloc.

~ ... r_I"

,

ror 253 coundoa ...... "· be .. ie!.··..·.just....... ..
nnarllldotrlcialJ oM..........more..., than _OCNIc! dOld 10

pour inlO Harris ea.ty. WI ,

"Ranta Counl:y'. ref..... 10
coaporatO IDd abo .... and
reKh I IOI*-"- it .. lIy COIlall
of_ ~ I good proJl'IIII ~
in dae JCJftI term woulcl bavo been ..
dID bcsti ..... ofdlo " bcaid.

But Sen.OencO I).;Houton.
IIid die 'Mit did DOlIiI 1IarriI '
Caaty. l.awmabrI •
COIBpIOmilo .. _ """"t
been able ID tome up wkb .,.....
lhI&'•. in the middle." lao said.

.. Il·S the SIIIC'S flUll far not IIIdDI
me. prisonen, "' Gnea aid. "II
HarrilCounty iltillinllho~. '
it', probably 'because the .. is
,kHlin,HanisCD!"'tyby ~ .. Ihc
pri ..... there Insad ,of heipina
us."

Sc.n.Cyndi KricI:. R-5m AntoDio.,·
. said BexatCounty leIdcOalIo"~
• great concerns" abOunbe pmpOaI.

'''I think Houston! quite frakly.
has SOlum a bum rap. 1bere are a 101
of bad things in Ihat bill," she aid.

The $1 .• billion priIOa peckap ,
would include' 13,000 maximum
.sccurlty prisonbcdsand, 12.000 for
drug lfeatmenL _ , •

In the accomPlPlying $340 mUllan
incentive pactase 10 coundol, the
SlIte offered to accept all convicled

. felons from county jalll by Sept. I,
1995. . I

Negotialors hadbded .......
that also would co.mmil tho 10
pay counifes $20 'pet day for felou
.it cannot accept or U'IIIIfcrr to OIlIer .
fac:iliueswilhin4S days of their . • __-'
convictions.

. Lawmakers iBid 'Oo¥. Ann
Richards' likely Will call another
speciall() dc81 with Ihc prilOD
stalemate. 'The cumnt~ special
session. calJed to write .... badpc,
ends at midnight today..

I.
. I.

pes wins s.eco,!dpIBt:e With floa~ ... ' . .'. . . . .
Panhandle Community Services \\'Onsecond place overall With t~u float m Saturday s 11til
annual Town and Country Jubilee Parade ..Carrying out the parade's_.,.triotic theme of "Hats
Off to the Red, White andBlue:'the PCS entry featured '1Jnclc Sam" and a large flag.

t

HISD announces E~:~~i~:~~~~~:nes
,. h .o,~, y.. , :l='I.'/J.i_~_--,.....:..~~=!9='U=~L=L::.Y.............. 4--~ .....:::;:::m="=-.~.·==_=. _:-1--;';':::=:;;:;::;;1
, ' . PNaLY IlEIlUCED n.....,.. .......

• , 1~ '...u..lL ""- 1'111c! !!t..!!!' . J'RIC1!
The policy for providing frceanct stamp (I'AFDC cue .... beI' mUSllist . 1.' • 711 n ,an

reduced-price meats. for children thenamesofaU~dmembcn. "~6~fi , .. 112.247
served under the NalionalScbool . thearnountandlDlWCCoflbcincome z 11,S44 n,4211 912 1,'"
Lunch Program wlSUiROlincechhis , receivcd.".OCIIbouICho1chhember, , '14,412: 20,10, 1.2071,711
week by Hereford Independent how'ortcn~thop!l'JODroc:ci~,i~lnd. :21.'790, • '1,.5:1 2:.'061
School District. ~ the social <SeCU,rilynumber Of ellber .17 ".20 .

The household size; and income 'hepr.imarrw"eeun~~nlible: 5 ,'201,151' ,211.. '71 1."17 .. :t~n'
eligibility guidelines ror free ,a~ for the care Of (be child or the 1OOia)., 623.291 U .1l52 1. '42 2"'" .
reduced price benefits are shown an secur.ity number of 1hC· adult ' .
a box accompany ins this article. bousehold·,member wbo lilnl the 1 2,6.2'" :n.n) 2,'117 .',112
Each school and the-cep~ HI~D application. ' • 29,112' ,n,51.4 2,4n' ',460

office have copies of the po1icy which Under 1110provisi,OD,Sof the free t l2.11ct "S~I9S 2,'" "'Ot
may be reviewed by any interested and reduced price meal policy. 10 lS,04,. oIt,..,I 2,nl .,.151
pcr~~~idren from households whose Hereford Food Scrv.ice DircclOl', 11 37 "'I 15.1,.057 3,166 '•• 50,'

. 1 .1.. 1 I alon'" with. principal 'I offices in . • ,income is at or be ow....... eve s III I ,. 2~ .., 2·)" ).',-,.1..1 •• 'S'Primary. ,.inte.,rinediatcand'secondIllN 12 ' 40. ' ~ ~-~~,.- -'shown are eligible for free or rcduced -J ~=--~--'-:'~~"7':""~~:-i-----'--~I~----~--'
meals. Appl ication,ronns are being schools will review applicati.ons'lnd- I; .. ch.ddlUon.l ,.illy. iIJiiIIwrI
distr.ibutedto all households wIth a detcnnineoligibility. ':" 2.''31 I ,."Ul I .~,at.! •• ,.,

. bo the f .p . d' d' . t' n-..I ill..:_:.-......:.....:.:.;,.:..;;..._~_-J- __ 'O-'----I---_--letter of explanauon aut.. reo 'arenlSareguar lans 1558 IS CiU

meal and free breakfast program. with the ruling of the OtTlCial may •.1III _~ ~IIIIIIIII __ ~~.~1
The lunch and breakfast plice,s set wish 10disUCJSthe dec:i.ion with the

for this year we $1.25 for lunch and reviewins official ·onan .iqfonnal
.75 for breakfast al high school, 51 basis. Parents wishinllO make I
and .75 at junior high, and $1 and •.50 formal appeal for a hearing on Ibe
at intermediate and pI.,mary decision may make a requcsteilher
schools. '.. ', orally orin writiQS toUon.Cumpaon.

To apply for flU andredllCCd,:prke assistant s~perinterade~t.l36 .Ayc.F.
meals, households must fill out the 364~0606.
application and rewmi~ to tbeschool.Households 'lbal lis, ,.food ,stamp
The information on Iheapplicailons Of AFDC 'case number most .repoI't
will be used to dclCtmineeiigiblily w~n tho household nolonser
and verification of data. The receivcs Ibose bencfill. Other
information may be verirled by households approved for bencfitJ
school officials at my time 01 the buecionincome infonnalion must
Year. report. increases inhoUsehOld income

To detennineelilibiJity,hoDIe.. ··ofover $SOI monihor $600 I yell.
bolds lhat receive rOOdwnps or u well ,deQeUeJ in haulehold
AFDC 'OIII.y hive 10 lilt their child's lize... •
n~.food tamP"or AFDC 'CllCAbo. if. hOusehold memtle,t,
num·•• and silnthc qpUCIIi . (by becomes unemployed or if die·
an a4ulthousehold: mem'-). househOld' aize incrcuca. the

HoulCholds wbO do nollilla foodhouteholdshouldCOilIlCUhe .chool:

-fre

mcelin
onliin_.
·mun

.
ELSIB L IRVSSE,LL ' .n4dHrancleahl!~~'idr

4·ian area. Hew.
. '10 ........1 a -... ~ rerr yean.

A-I·· ~ 77. . ',' . Survivors include his wifc' throe
. Ellie I. RuueU. 78•.of Hereford daughICr.. Kathy Garri~n' 'of

died Saturday, Au.. t~t l~ I. .AmarilJo, Kris DoUar acHcriford and
~mo~lt.a:survivon."sll1el'.Leta Kim. BroWd of Krum; a son, Kilt
Curumacrof He.:eford: ' Garrison of Adrian; ..... Eli......

Gtaveside.-vaceswillbeaUa.m S ·11' f 0..- ••' 111- 1.- ..---.. •
". ...... av.· Golde G tC NItionaI . u lvan 0 ..-... ......UlUII __ ,--I' In n •. _ ,_ . RedGarri90ll ofOaannin,. C~
~ by Sa Bruno. Pune.lal Garrison o.fStephenville and Uoyt
.Homem 'San Bruno.~. LoW GIfrison of Spokane. W.Sh.: and 10
~ ............ by Gililllnd-Witlon pandchj(d~.
Funeral Home. ..~ . _.*- . _.. '[he familynqllCltl mcmoriaIabe
_. ,Mrs. RUIieU WII bOrn m Cl8u~. to Alzheimer~1 D1__ or ....

,She.wu • homelNker; She was di*Olders at 2200,W. 7th or to Adrian
.~ in dellh ~Y her !tulband. Methodist Cburch.
William ..... Jr•.ID 1965.

Sarvivcn~IDCIe._"'ter,_~ tTl'8 MAIUB.MOlJNTZ
SIncMIofYalley I{aae.CIIif.; IhIee C OSTHWAIT DUNG
~Jinuny AlhkJdr;of~ A_••l I".
CIIif.,R.c. Alhloc:kol~~: Ponner 1IeIe~t, bda
.. BiD Alhloctol Sift .J~,Callf.= Marie MOUIIIZ .. Keel ....
.~ .... 0unIl .... of Hereford;, 76, of HemcJ. caut. died ....., ..
IdmIi~;,1IId dne~Au •• 'IQ, 1991, ill Pal a.pilal in
pandcIdIdNa. 'B.... , CalII~

Burial wW be ia Hereford'.'Lnm h*....... ~
orOiW
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oIdtMIt .....
AlI ......
left-bInded ","-bld_-"""
in abe .. "We waen',1 sbarp. but the

1bdd IIIIIIc. I '.1. ."-'.NFL M ifu OllOdo,Whu .. -.
~ --- IJIJIM coac'b limm,yJohnson.

WIIIII ~..... "We __ lOme misaakes, and wilh~=:=='~==~havcUIiCamlOli~
signed dcr drIftad die fiIJI DaI m,!'rt"rback Troy Aikman
round by"'""" ..--MariDoY~'" ofSou.I.--Cllifot- Slid maybe the dereat broJJghJ the

--. UIlAU Cowboys back 10 reality after they
Ria. threw his r_ PlQfeaional opened with a 24-14 viC''''"''' overaoucWown ,.-. , fa die lounb -J

:pcriod. ..... it wianorin ~:~o.iS was good (ot us:'
a 17.12 ric1DQ' over ~ 'DaIIM, ,Aikman aid. "We wcre ,suuting to

. Cowbpys. , 'bel·' 1..- than "- uH' .1._ _ 10-11' ... _ IcvcweWC(e "",uer, weare.
e canlUluw ' VIII 'ODu-.;;, '"We hid b" hie· it.moncv.'"',said I' -An-'--_- -..An' ',a IIpro , ' m gemns '

II. LAM .-~. ineo the end zone," Johnson said.
Shell. "For die rU'll lime out he did "Three bi.mistakes hun us. One was

Panicipanls in Saturda.y's Greg Blac~ Memorial 10-K. race "run and the two-mile walk--attracted 135 partlcipants from a very good job. He had good an ali-menl I\IY\blem, we had a
takeofffnn the staning line. 1benlCCli-the' 1().K, dletwO-mtJe as far away as San Antonio. ::=e~=u:::..-==it ~=~IIand'lhenwemissed on.• n.. e' ~. G I HCCIIlgodoelUuadbehuthctouch It was lhe Cowboys' first.:Im ' WI,n.," reg , f~~~.==~ftdcrs80 =r~~:'ee~e:s~~=J

Anbur limenez ,of ·TUe,umcari. with. lime 'of :14:4S.Tomi Allman 44:SS, ...3. RogCr Malone. Dimmiu. '._ z..... Ue walk " ~:=::=::C:=~I::~.;n.!'c.~:edat 55.981 was .in Texas
N'.M.•ran the Orel Black MemOrial of Tulit WIS, nine seconds belIind. 46!l6. . l.Cindy,Henson. Hereford. 23a8. "Robal W;lliam~ AflCl. yard lou. Thill R' "d .,' 9.3, .. the'
l'O-.K race SaIUlday hi e.lled)" 33, fOllowed by :two :Heretord women: WomeD 2.CbarlaEdwards.,Hcreford.23~S" M.ari.wich b' . G' BeD idI .' e .. ~I ers,~ .. ,agamst.
min ... tile IJestwinning time in.1he Mona D~ at 15:04 and Amy Iluiz .,. ..... : 1. Jessica Gutierrez. 3t w.1ic ~rres, Hcrclord. ~:S6. 4.' 2~tj.d ~a,.::." ,w • Cowboys In exhl.blilon garnes.
fICC·.l1 years,raceditccUJ(Wtldon at 15:35. Amlrillo,72:10.· Bon~l~ HlCks. Hereford. 25.01. 5. ''TIIatrcltlood.moviD&thclC8m .. ' .
Knabe said . . Cindy Henson of HeId'ord won Ihe 1..... 9:1. Nicole ChancC. TomJ HolTman, Hereford, 25:39. lite lhal'" Marinovicb akI. ··Itwas ,,:.~:fCi\'I ~fl?

JimeDezbeMGearpCbava.aJso two--mile Fun Walk wilb StiP'l',' oC Hcreford..S6:12. a good way tobreakin/' ; ~
oCTucIllDCa'i.wiIofinishedIt33:26. 2'3:28. H »29: I. Alina Limas, Amarillo. , , - Marinovicbhit3of4pa1C1fOrt6 fl1 0-' MI Oil'
Chavez ..... HaefanI-nadYeJcae SO:l~ 2 S un Cas'il' - Cio' PI D . n
SUlqllOll.bYlourleCODds~.StllrJCOll.~=:!~=andwa[kers 51;49.,3: ben wbl~~:DaJr:: ay ay .y~o:~::e~aea::iudc:· . Ch~ge
who now Uvea; in San Antonio~ ;i.. . .- r ...,. 'S7:2!5. II d d·SheU said. "We I'IeId a aODd lam 10 ' IncIIUc-. up, 'IO.~qll. 011.
formuwinner of Itbe I.O.K. lftK' r n • • ~ I, Sue Tonc1Io. Woodville.·· 00' , • 12 ,pol,nts. IIOId die Ielmbefare.dIe ...... kD.rIdc:haak aI; fluids.

The CII'Stwoman 10 fiJUsh thelo..K PMenu ....3:4a ~ Brc:nda, Robinson, Pullan· same that we necdedlO IIIrlpuuin, :,T~n 011atllt,r change! ;
-.61:43. nc.RaefordRidcnClub·sOpen~-1 ,·t·...-...... sawas Sue TorteIlO of Woodville willi IJ..~ I. ,Anthony Ccmmtez.1 ~-..-·at.lnspectlon

a lime 0143:4~.The ~oncI-place H~ 58:12. l-mile ru. . Play Day was rained OUI apin The Raidei'l (1-2) built _ 10-9 -~--- ~-.
woman, Alina' Lewis 01 Aluil1o. 14-1t: 1. Anbur Jimenc:z. Me.', Sunday, It was oriiinu,ly scbedu1ccl haI(time IeId apialt dao Cowboys ' Scott ~~=r ..
was ncarly seven minutes behiadat Tuc~33:00.2.Geaeltfedlock. 1. Henry Rui7.,~~f~ .11:48.. !iso~Ug..8. but was rall~ out then (1...1). on a 6--yard scorin\:n by 411 I5l11leA' 3I4-~
SO: 12.and SusmCalifJiaI of Clovis Canyoil.36:44.and3.M.cPt:enan. 2 MacIoOarza Hereford 11 54 3 MaaasAllenanda24"yanI dgoel ~ ft. -
wu third at 51:49. Can)'Oll, 38:57. ~.Guzm~n. Hcref~ i2:64: . Sandy _Burrus of lhe_club saidit bylelf Jaeger. . . '..,IIt""i U6rld"'--- 7L..........:~

N.icole CbaDeeWII die onl'y 2"'29: ),Mon~WelIs.'Ararilio. 4, B..J. Klein, N~ 12:14. ,. ma~,beresc~~,for1b~y.bu1 . KcnWitliskicked.fieldgoalJof ~,~rr""'-'·
HerefOrd woman ,MtODg: the:lOp 37:16.1.MidaIeI WIIi.... Dalla; 8ill,tbompson. Can.yan, 12:17.6"not .fthenun f.'}nunues. 26.30aad 33 yardsfortbeCowboys ... __ -_-- .........
'finiShers. She was 'fourt'lIat S6:'12. 31:36.3.Dou& Keney, Amrino, Johnny Rodrigucz •.Ainarillo, •.I2:24.

N' H _IA..:I id· . 42:42. '. 1. (lIOI, Han. HererOrd. 12:44. 8•.
, , . ,0 CI~UlUIU· etlIWU,81110111 30-39:1. ~ Cba~ _ 1"-.1..... C r~ 12..ta 9
'•. ~. • __ two-aulencci. - -' '33:26.r~. ~~~! . '~.~ .' :-.0- •
~.d :1IQIy.HcnryR,,,izled .San AnlOnio. 33;30•.3, D-.mond .. . , •TuliI,l:i1l.1C).·Joey
a Raerord'sweep 01 abe lOp three Donaldson Amarillo 31:S!.' Har.dJm. Clovis. 1'3:15.'
spoil. He finislledin 11;48. MMdo -. - - • •. -.
GIlD was second 81 11:54 and:
bymond OUZIIIIII wslbinJ .12:04.
A .fillle lvnher down Ihc lill. "'-ti.
Ran walOvenlb, .tI2:44 and 0...,.
Coplen 'WU elghlb ,a' '.2:~. ~

The womett"'I1rto--miic was won
iby Cecilia Rodripez of ~Io

_ • &be Raiders' 6-. 12· and
15-,.,. Unea but couldn't score a
..... ,. in Ibe fUSl half. He also
.. lei • 22-yarder in Ibe rourth
~ wilen Dallas got to lhe Raider

Gol

-cCracken'
wins Cia. Ie,

.... ,: I. Mike Glasscock.
Amarillo. 36:58. 2, Bob Givens.
Amarillo. 43:29. 3.0ccqc Bullard..
Herd'CI'd.46:06.

....., I.•Don Mar$h.AmariUo"
43~m. 2,Da\!id, ~ Amarillo.,

o ,hy s

1be u:amfrom McCrackell
Tructin,' of .H~rotd ,,,bi~
CarIdon'.'CuiIDm FloOnol A.nwiIIo
23-8in ,S~'sc""pionship pille
of the Second Annual. Hereford
Jubilee Som.ll Classk.

McC,... went uadef~
.hW'l ..... lhelDUmalllellt. wIIida wu
played.dleN~ChIRh rleld.
The tDUna:IIDent includecl 16 team.
from Ckwi.. Lubboek. Tuli~
C yon, ~.mariIIQ and Hertford..

Tbird, '.1Ke went Iq Money
'MedIodIJca lad... 't
,IIG' 'y'Oun, GunS ~Hcreford. '(CD

HOUSlON (AP) • Los Angeles
Latas forward Jamcs Wonbybepn
taViDa 40 hours of COIIIIIIUDily
.-vice Ita HOUIIOa .middle IChooI
Monday 81pan of his seDlCnCe for
two miJdemeanor e..... a of
solicilia, prmtilation last Nov. 15.

WonIt was 8I'I'eIk:!d at llillIOIeI
prior to. pole a;u.1bc HOUIIm
Jlo4IU andc:Mrpct willllIIMlIilial.
to parcbase rex ,.". IWO HCNIIIOD
Police Department undercOver
omeen.

Wortbyrecei*onc year's
lllllibld- •• SSOOfmc and 40 hours

of eommunity service.
Houston police SIL Jim Marquez

uidW~rahy will condUCI fOur
_1kedtaI1 clinics each morninl.
belinni~1 Monday. ,

'~ die' lui half of the day ii,
JCally IO'~'"icin" onlhe cake ~
Ibis wu hII idea,' Marquez told
OIV- TV. "'He wanted to Jlave some
professionals. some career people
come ia talk to the kids about
~ &bat's probabJy 10inglO
have men implIMaon them and that's
future careers ."

.MIrgIrIt SclunlF. ow..
AbIIracts Tide ~ Escrow

P.O.8oi73 242E. 3rd Phone 364"'1
Across from Courthouse

1991 Probe'
Auto, PB ...PB, AMIFII, AC, cruiIe tilL,..

S'rKf 11379-72
LOWVU,.

Auto. PS, PB. AMIPM. AC,
power window., door loeb. eruile.

8TKt 11915322 6 1194712
LOWMD.E8!..



Three Hereford footm.U,playcrs blur past coaches who record
, their time in the 4O-yard dash. Herd player,s were tested in.
Monday's first practice'in lbe 40., the mile-run and ~,obench
press. Coaches shown m Mike Purtell. standing on the far
sideofthetrack; T.R. Sanor, seated at Pureell'sfeet; and Roo
Youn. in .the foreground.

.,JOHNUEIIER in 1971,wbendlePhiliicswon 13in EddIe Murrly'.IIl....... tllal
AP S Writer amwin Auguston the waytotbcNL and peel ~ the.alp.

Gral players PU'plays East title.' Doru hli • ac:rifioe ,1Iy all
~,bCn ~Y',~ '~, '!lOlL BU?'.. ~Mulholland(1()...II)pilCbed ,M~(4-6)IO" ..' •.,-":8""IUOi!Ih .....

.Bondsls leaVlDl htllc dou.bl: that bes .a 'slX-hula' ,fot Illae w.ln. Dc;nni'Doda~ 101two walt.
a'grat:playor. ~. 'MartillCZ(U-7)lostdespilCpitchiq; (1-2), and a dOuble S1eaI before

Bonds.l1'IIkinIa bid for 'his second ,I,tive ..biUl:l. ~uellroo.ndcd ,me..... winnins
straight NaIioaaI Lape MVPaward. bll1hroup the mUldle.
bit his secon4 two-run bonier of lhc Cu" 3, Me.. 2 I '. •............._ of-"-llth . . . Bra ... Z,GIa ... Isame m,,~ UUMUUI UK"i annanlDoua ~7.0 brob._0-~or~32, Cbutic Lcibnndulld the BaW'M"1
to live abc PiUsburgh Pirates' a droopl wllb alcadotT slape m &be avenged a 'loss 10 Bud B'~" 'AA~
dramatic 4-3 victory -over the St.. lOtb and scored OAJcrome Waboa·s 'Week ,. - - - ....
Louis CardiaaJs Monday niShl. RBI sill8lc•·.. ". Leit..oocO()"11)a&Iowod_JUta •

u1batw .... ~t.WlSexc:iLing .TheMetJdld IJ!l'haveabit afla in ICYCDinninp.JIIID ~
•.• ~at WU like. wlnmns • World ,tylOg Ihe, game In &he fifth. Us worked lhe .nth Ii .his nib '.
Senes game."1aid Bonds •.who wu iLantaslU(8-6) pitched ;dueebideSs 'Black (9,n:O)· ':Wed ~-'I'!~ ,
hitting.nO OIl,' .Ma, J5'bUl has .h..it. f 'innin- ff'f lhc vi"· ....rv Tim' B··.L~· b".' ' , - :' la ......on '~=-",~

. . -v . . ~. '---tr' ... y- .."".".. _uni,,,", '" 10seven Ion n.1. _:= ""'"..342 sua then 10push. blu~ 1010 (4-7) was the loser, t~. . .. te ....., .. '8!D:E·
the MVP J'ICC.. . wv run sang In ""'Iuuna , ....... ,

NOlcveryone is lQdy 10give him Dod.r. 3, Reds 1 HUDler.
the award. though. I A.. A 1 bl . lb" -.--------- .... "B-_A_basDMAl'.a-bi' '1l'tyandhc's ~ .DgCes . cwarun -lnnlDJ ... "'IIIR

VI~ r- lead but beat Cincinnati relJet ace 11M ..... _-
going to be a great player," said St. ROb Dibble when Juan Samuel .. """ IG .. j'",
Louis manager Joe Torre, obviously singled iftlhe winning nan willa two IWI IW na A "'"
no& IOtally im~CI$ecl wilhJonds' outs in the boUom ·of tile ninth.
.294a~e. 20 ~ers andft RBIs.Thc' Dodlcrs lOOt • 2..1 lead. on

'.'.

ch dille may keep, . ,.. '\ .
ayl'or ,out: 01Cott:01nr

.. ~_ ~r,. j

WACO, TeUs (AP} • To win. bil. Dotson. consc:nsus all-SWC two years
a team·, schcdul~ is important. and in a row. •
Baylor Iota badone Ibis,season. says Itnc general wealmess of our
footbal1 cOICh GJaRl Tcaff. teJm is that we don "t have proven

"A'S everybody knows. you win depth, Wc·vc got good athleles but
nadonal championships on d~th ~ we don'l have proven depth," Tearf
that. and being very fortunate, and said. '
schedulmgl"AidTeaff,whosel99l , Sophomorcquanclbac~ JJ. Joe.
Bear. feature several all-star. wl10SlatlCdlast ~n as the No.3
perfotmcrs. .. signal ealler and moved up,as • Jesuit

~bim_se~~was ~inkin8a'bout of ~ injury to Brad, Goebel" retu!"s
~blenauonal •ude .when.1!C healthy.as lhe s~r af~r breaking

Iced Waco runnlDg bac~ LoUIS 8 hand In JH'.!lCucelate an the 1990
,Ie 10 comPlement' 24S-Pound sea. . I •

fullback Robert Strait. bul File failed "He's very intelligent. makes real
to lIc:ore hip enough on cntrance load decisions. throws 'dle ball
exams and was DOt admitre4 idequatcly and is • gqod ~."

"He's pOocl-givcn talents you Teaffsaid of Joe, ':
don-tcoach." Teaff said of File, 1&JT said SU'8it Is oncof the top
com.~inl him 10 former Heilman i.uidc runners in collcge football but
Tropb.y winner .BII'l)' Sanders ,of anile end ofJast season/when he lied, ,
Oklahoma. Stale. a sc:1loo1reeotd for freshmen with

Scheduling could lake Baylor nine touchdowns,. was slill only "65
down a nOlCh.Teaffsaid. percent of where he 'can be...

44WC gOi ratlly rooked. 10 put it - The chief coneem is the defensive
politely.on the conference schedulc secondary, where 'three starter-s
... right betWeen the cyes. II he said, complcted their eligibility.

. although he acknowledged Ihat be bad And. for the flrst Limein 20 years
agreed to the changes to inCrease at Baylor, Tcaff feels he has an
'television reven~. .' oCf:..lhe·field advantage with. lhe
, Tcaff said one, ,advantage Bay1oropcning of a new athletic faci1i~y.I:l

:hld was Lhal. ,th~Bears had. .wiu:h~is such a showpiece Lhat "merc'iS! a
loan ~~~ormatlon,veer. or power constant Dow of (Baylor) people
offense.' at 8 time when other comingoJT Interstate 35" to tour it.
Southwcst Confercnce teams were Tea!r said. '
using. wide-open passing offenSes.

This would mean that teams that
spend so much practice time·
iO.thtowing lheball don't have time
to work on the running gamc" to
prepare a defense for Bayl.or~he said.

Sat. the conference ••in:its inf'lnito
w.isdom'·1 scheduled. four ~I • .
HoullOn, SOuthern Methodist, Texas'
A&.Mand Arkansas· w.ilh 'open dares
before Baylor. giving them extra
~paration time:

Nevertheless. said Teaff, dean of
SWC football coaches, "If we stay
healthy. we have a chance to
compete" for thc SWC champion~
ship.

The Bears,,6-4~llasl season, list
Ifour ,An-American candidates in
oflCnsi,\'C· .... JOhn'Tumpaulh and
Monte lones, defCllsive ,end Robin .
Jones and derensivc IKklc S~

Bonds' rirst two-run homcrc8{IIe
in 'the .sc.VCf'th off Jose DeLeon ,nd
wipedout a I_neil The Cardinals
lied it in the eighth on Oerald Peny's
RBI single and wcnt ahead in lhe lOp
of the lllla on Ocronimo Pena's
I~off homer.

But Bobb,Y Bonijlasinglcd. with. jjJlIi!i-!lllliIilill!~~. IIIIi_Ii!I!!II~ __ ~"~"""
one OUI ofJrelief aCe Lee Smilb.
.Bonds had :liule luck with SmiLh's
fastbaU. but. :tlit a 3-2 sUder into 'the
righl-fieldseats for the viCtory.

. ·'1 made lhepltch.1 wanted," said
Smith (6-3). "I'm ROt soing co
second~gucss myself .• didn'ldirow
him a fastball because I thought he'd
be looking for it. ..

,

I : I C1aiIIPn .12 -' UDdC:r IDIJ
~ IDY ilem 011 our
QiId's Menu .... ..,
FREEwitb. adult .....
'purdwe, I F.UE
d.l!n SIIIId. Hat
FoodIDllD~ ta..

--
...,..II1II .......... ,'"" ....................................... '

C.II: .IEIIn' ......... ,CW.,,,.....
_*4111

1011W. t5th St.
Hereford, Texas ..... .

Padres ,6, Astrot 5
.Fred Mc·Ori.rr led ,orUbe sevcnlla : I~~~;;~~~ii~iilwith His $CCond homer of the game. ' __ IIIi..... IIIIII_~.__ ;;;;;Ia ... _IaiiiI*"
McGriftstarted the second :inning

with a home run, then, hit thc firs,
pitch by Mike Capel (1..3) ,in ~
bottom 'of the seventh over the
center-field fcnce for his 22oe1homer.

Jose ~elendc~ (6-3) goldle ~in
after blowing I S~3 lead' for Bruce
Hurst, Craig Lcffcns got.lhe last out
for his 18th save.

•PhUlles, %" Expos J
. Lenny Dykstra's RBJ single ii1lhc

scventhbrOkc I. 1-1 tie and enabled
~PhilJicslO ma'~b a team record set



I'LL SCOOTCH
DOWN FER

. A PENNY
INNY DA, ", I

NUII" FETCH ME
·ANOTHER PENNY

AN' ,ANOTHER
YOUNG-UN!!

•



- -- -, w. OlD,. ·ando~r .
'TVATennessee Valley Authority

.: Power Bonds 8.76% .
.DuelOO ]}JO'181

•

• State,ana l~. ~hI • Au: rated byMoq()'). AMby Btandard .• Poor'.,
. • 0.11 ~ throuab 10lV9 •• ~ent ,.ney· ~ ...... '. _till...., II'IIcIlvt 0411e.t1 ....... rIIk II aG!Nllldlrlllon GI1In¥111m1111ID!d' '1lIIanl .... ..,.

, IKE ~VENS • 508 S. 25 MILE'A.VE. .lIiY041 .1 ..... '55-4U..
, .

.....o-~Ed"WardD•.Jones·& CO.®. n---.............._~_......,.,11...... CafIa_.I~

A 'camp.tlthla, alternative to {our
current link with the outside
bu' Ine~~worldl

I.

First-place winners in parado:
Commercial: Hi. TeCh Video
Religious: Fant Presbyterian Church
Service clubs: GoJdca K Kiwanis
Open: OPeration Heartshield
Overall: Hi~1edaVideo



'8~ Park Avenue. '82 Toyota Lald
Cruiser. Good Hunting Vehicle. Call
Bob 3644030. 17,677 -

. _ _ Fm rent: TWo bedroom IIIIlfiIinisIwld
-------, -----, duplex. 'Will Accept _Q1mm ... ity
1989 Subwban Silverado. imnuK:. I ACtion. SI25 !Ieposit. ,S~~L Call
white with burgundy inacrior. 37.dOO 364·3161. , 18183
miles, S.lS.900. Call (SOS)763-S1S6 in

, Clovis. 18333

CROSSWORD
by THOIIA8 JOIEPH
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, '0. "Day of Beall,,'" 'dadel wac
- -- - -, "AIo-.I r' lC:----'fUll- Tbants. ~'II»U 1DJ ~_"

,.Afternoon lof ~.. JODII. 1-5.
'120.00. Male Norman Coanedcs.
'364~23. 18397

Maxwell Orobards is opeoin& 11us..
A •.., 15with pick your own tomaIDeS,
-- I ..n:_ a,;' ' tkl ~ C.__ . "

,'he&Fd ~ Soon .,.veWIcI
1It Iflall ,..,.,Ie cia. Opaa ,a,dJ II.1
clia8ed MondIys.14 mi. S. ofHadmI.
,H,.,)'.38,-_ 6ot7-46B. 18401,

c- ADS
CIMdIId ..... on tlr4lll:a

1 ~ 1!I!IIIlI!IMJI ..... 1:_
............ 55=£ _ ...
_ ..... l1li_7 -CIIIPJ ~....... , BicJc.Jo.lawnmowers. WJUtinJ ...

a ku mOle. 320 Ave. C. 1B40S

For sale: Whirlpool chest-type ~.
15.2 cubic foot. Call ~7177 JKJOIl

i or ,afICI S. 18407
C,- _RED'aa..AY

'leddllpl.lr_ "'." I11III_
1iI~1~""~boIdar"""
ep...,.-:III ....... ; .. aIIIIII ....... ~

.....151* CIIIIufm Intn: PAl II'IInCt1IOr_
MaIIIVe .... "., nMtllont. '

LEGALSAd ,_lOr lop! ~ IOr~1IWd..,..,..

Po,r sale-G.E.Pr·ostfree
relripUOr-S 1SO-good conditian; Old·
Boule Type Coco Cola rnacb.iJJe..SlOO
fmn. 3641i841afrcr 6 p~. 18420.

ERROfIB
- -

1A-Garage Sales

t-Artrclo s For S de

(.i"'P. SaleTh, unda, y. "Frida,.Y.·',&:1
I. SllDfday 307 Hickory 8-4. SChool.
cbhes,&'1015 of miscelJmeous. shecIs. :

18417
-

, 2-F,utll Equipmor it
3-Cars For SaleJohn Deere 643 6 row com header for

For sale John Deere 960 Field sale. 258·7349. - JR1M:
Cultivator. 30 foot. harrows. nearly
new. S8OOO. see at White 'Implement C- -'- John Deere Beet DiIRW'f' wheels.
364~7316 01'618-73'16. 18104 4i&j454 Wildorado. ,. '.ao- 1.83,70

Concrete consrrucUon B.L. "Ly.nn-
Jones. Drivewqs. walks :pados.
rOdhdaOms. 518-.. PreeestnnlU!S.
,Ovct 20 yrs. experience.3M·6tH7.

40

I New 20 fL Krause offset disc. Discs
1014HCIIOn Swad1,er a; 852 .New II'e22".14 rL ,... ule stoCk wiler.
Holland Balcr.$S.OOO for dJeIWO.Joe good cxDIWon. Wai'l1o buy: 18 ft. me
PaelZoid ESlalC. Call 364-3363. International I-way. good condition.

18259 3S~8S44. - 18402

New nI now in stock: The Roads of .
New Mexico, in bookfonn.Also1be. i

Roads ofTexas ..SI2.9S eadb. Herd'Otd i

Brand. 313 N.. Lee. .stOOl I

A Oreal Gift!!! Texas Counuy
Reporter C~ -the coOtboot
everyone is talktns aboo,I. 256 ~CI
featuring quotes on recipe raDglDI
(rom 1944 War Worker rolls 10 •
creative concoction using Texas
uambleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
:Brand.17961

4-Rcal Est(Jtc

Yamaha nute for sale. ~ h9le,lued
IWO years. 542S firm-appraisal value.
364-7633-lfnoanswcr. ~~ •.

ov' m-- rmd I .

wen -.-naed
]CW.4636.

.tm- 2.gtOWII .
C8II., 'call

18,328,

'IbwIt A Counuy is DOW ~na
~b_s--dlncCmploymenL

18314. ""'.100 S.2S Mile Avenue ..
18202

Cj - Hom (. s For t;, .
" ,

9Mbs~ •.~6~""dcvlD ",
consuuctiOlI jOb ID New Ottcans. La.
lMIa~ISCSPli:I, 1~S28.

- - 18252

AppIicIIions are being taken for ~
cafeteria workers. ~pplyin person.

MOve-in'lpil!lCill now:.No~ One ConrIct C1uistincEvans 8111he School
:IDCItwo bcdroom.apalllmeRts. AD lbills AdlninisuadonBuilding 9-12 and ] -3,
:paid. except eSoctricily. '''RedI1CCd cllil,y. 18292
~~:BYmoadl"·~ ,-' .-...;.... _

B....... EDatisb &: SpIlish $«rctary
.ad. Dirtnificd Awx:d> PnxIlEIs
in Yep. NOed llso to read &: write
___ ct Enalish. AppIicIIions bein&
lIkalat609Sowh lSthSL in Vega or
'CIJl267-2129. . J830S

Bat deal in town. f.. '. rd 1
bedroom effICiency ..,.m.911.·

'.00 -. a.:;;~._1Iric:IIsns per .._ ... wu.. -_

~300bIoct Ws-..
364-3566.. > 920

.Lqe 1Cxas PaItaIdle Fced'yard needS
yardmainlallnC:e manager. Managing
expcric:nce necessary. Send resume to
226 CbeIsca Dumas, Thus, 79029.

18316

Self·lock suxage. 364-6110. knqappoftUrlityAYOo·s0uisrrna9
1360 acUin&1CIIOD is .lIirtina now. :SeIl

, ...... AWlDProducas.CalI ~.---1---------- 18336
I 12X24 dSlOl1lgeSfarmu. 364~7Jn.
. 180S2

I

.Needexn space? Need. piacao .. ~
a' page sale? Renl • JIIiD..-..p.
Two- sizes available, ]6IMno.

1811S

Openiap for diildrea in my home.
~ins wdoome. Will lit Friday
nights • weet~, Thn yean
experience. Calj Bonoie Cole.
364-6664. 'IS314I

Two &: Three IJedroom mobile homes
available. Stove. fridge & A/C
pI'Ov.ided.Fenced yardI. We .AgeCPt
HUD ..364-3209. ' 18309

lily's Day Care. Stale Licensed.
'reattast._IUnch " Snack, g~
program. FmmlnflUllS '104-year-old.
364-23Q-3. 18365

Building·for rent:
38,,50 foot-mew CCIlCrete

floor insutaced. 16 foot docx'. decJricity
available. Greal for storage or
warehouse type openIion. _CaD
Hereford·276-S881" 11362- ,

............
EBI"" progrwn
., trail .. .".

, I . . . Chid.... 0-1,2,.,.
'v-", " ,3 1...o."~2 bIUh III:MDe at

I ,"-II ,mce I~UU'lll. -, " .: -' ,

I
, 245 Aspen, • New ~._~npIIcc. 1124I1!'~IE.~1I1h!lI:.-__ ~tlSm

I 1 stonn cellar, S1.OtIge. building. fenced .
! yard. $475 month.' S200 deposit. .. ----_

364-4113. RefemICeS JeqUircd. 'IlINQ'S IlANOB
- 18386 IIlI'lIlODIS7'

CfIJUICARB

For lilt: AU brick 4 bedroom. 2 full
fenced backyard. No' down . 3 bdoom houIe. ..-wetl~

~lowmanlhly")1nCIIlirycIIU 'Illilily mom r-=-=
qllllify.293..5637. 17852' l.raDDdcIod.HUD _., 3'70.

, -- . - ' 11416

For IIIe by owner wry. nice tine
bednJoni bItc.i£ .... wiah ......=M. ,....364-~57 cr I

larl.a ........

'.

,
'" '



,

DalCIIihe Drivlnl eo.. II
bcIna aftaed iii..... IIId SIIIIrdIJ'l.1
Wdl include Iicbt d"'"illlW'MCC dilcount. For
iDl'OIIDIIioa. call 364-6511.

... ... APPUCA1'IGN
........ .,Bllnn

.".... .. _•• al.GIl.....,._CNlt.V ..... rc.a......-9l1li.., era...
_1117

WiR piCk up _ can rn.. We..,
lCIIIP .. and ................ C*&,
,364~:J350" 970 1 I,

I,

I

I

We are now doing CRPIIRddin&.
CaD Joe Want, 289-5394. 1m2

Quality Round Swathing .tBaliaa.
7~3328or764,.3315. 18207

12-Llvcstock

t~ .... .....:
·C/asses hold reunIons overwMltend
Members of the Hereford High School Class of 1971are pictured on thcirfloat at ~ Town
.and Country Jubilee Parade on Saturday. On a seCOD memben of the Class of
1961~The two classes" and the CIQs 'of 1981 t hc~ ~ over the weekend.. .

Trilicale.Hay for 'sale·, I(l) ,round 'bides.
$85/ton delivered. 364-2946 01'
6~51M.1 ... 17766:

, • r . - aidtudentsma~
For . StIc: Round 1M top bails.
364~3433 after 6 p.m. 18392

i

AUSTIN (AP) - Statenbacked few~r funding oplioDI th~n. "Tbatis .... emIJIn....- ..
college loans may. be denied 10 .Iow-mcome ltudenlS,AsbWOdbJlid. the.ate ofTelll .~Did ........
thousands of students in .January Sen. GonzaJo Barrieotos..= D-A .... Hellidhowwld .........
because yoter.stumed down a of the amendment, said IhIl .ailaue InOdIcr bcxid 'prapaIII tba& IikIIJ
proposed constitutional,amendment IOcxpand the~lIegelOan fund,could woukilO on Il1o NOWIIIIber ....
to sell more bonds to finance the aid keep 20.000 or more swcknts from elecdoll, ballot. if .".ovedby
pro.g.~mth.lo£nc.•iaIS said

th
· . aucnd'ing conege. lawmUm.

linI _C rura_ areas. e votes were
9~rWhclmiR&ly '~n.iL I don·l
lhlnt people reatu~i!d thai it means'" 5g~~~~~~~2:-rj;::!~~~::=::::7~~!itheir childrcn'~ontt'~a~Je10 go ad ,".
college," said Susan Hays. amember .
of the Texas Student Lobby at the
University of Texas at Austin.

The proposal thai failed Saturday
would have allowed lhe !laleta seU
up .to . $300 mill'ion ,in ...-eneral
obligation bonds 10 finance the loan
progranf, which p,rovides Iow-in1CreSt
loans: 10studerus from midclle-~e
and Jow-inc;:ome families.

Kenneth Ashworth. Texas Rigber
Education Coordinating Board
commissioner. said. "We'vc got tens
of thousands of students depending .
on those loans : .. In 'the .spring, we're
looking at-a lot ·ofstude.ntsn.ol being
able aobolJow Jrom us."

Fundsrw,illbc ,a.vail'able for student
loans for the IraU semester. but
education officials sajd that the
HinSOR~Hazelwood College Student
Loan Program would run out of
money by the spring. the Austin
American-Statesman reported
Monday .

The Higber Education Coordinat-
in_BOard administers :dle progr.am. •
which ,now provides loans ror :30.000
ITeKas Sliud:ents.. Mhldle~income
studenlS p(obabl.y will be hit hardest
if the program dies because, they have

~

'I

AXYDLBA.AXI
LONGFELLOW

oJ

SERVING
,HEREFORD
'SlNC'E 11879

·Qne letter stands for another. In this sample Als used
for the three L's. X fO.r tbetwo 0", dC. 51. lettas,
apostrophes. the length and formation of the words 1ft
all hints. Eacb day the code Jetters are dlfferen.t:

&.13 CRy'PTOQU01E

G NE 'G U t l1M:W Y W Nit. 0 0 ,Z DF

S D Y J Y W p' ,F:, TEO L'UW.NW
1500 Weal Perk Ave.

Rlch8rd Soh....
384-1281

:_,a..Hyslnger
G U W G ~ o,~) JD K W N M WRY J

PQOODJW SDYJYWFF
• • ;.' t • • .'. • ~::.. ,:.:~

. ' . :. "

, . .
.' . . .: .:':.

FUQ'EOJ NNDJW GNEGU.

-F:RA.EWO TEGOWN
Yeste,rda),,'s Gr:rpCpquotIC: THE ONLY THING TO

DO WITH GOOD ADVICE IS 'TO pm IT .oN. IT IS
NEVER OF ANY US!'to ,ONESELF.- OSCARWILDB

. u,



Pi nninqton honored for services
A. pan of Aug "isi iJify _01111'1,

the Te"a ,P'I' in Oirl,Sc:out Council
illYing to Increase awarenc s of the
out -tanding adult volunteers
--sod ted w,ilhttle o-aanization.
There aI,e 'cunen'!,. hundreds of
adullS sharing lime. resources and
respon ibi1itics willi girl from
,around the' Panhandle.

Sharon Pennington.i rC(ognized
as one of the outstanding voluntccr
in Hereford.

. ,
Pennington serves 'Onlbcadvisory

board of lhC'Herefor~ Rape, Crisis and
Dome tic ViolenceC-enltr.chairman
of Health and Safel.)! 'CQmmilleC of
the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce and is a member of Ihc
Board of Directors of the Texas
Plain Oirl Scout Council.

do because of I sense of love and '~_=~iIiiiiii_iiiiiiii_;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiii;iiiiiiii;;iiiiii
.responsibility. DOt fonecognition or
certainly money," -

During tOO visibility month, Girl
"Sharon br,ings to the, council' ScouIS around Ihc council salute adult

board anew view for gills and ,irls'vOIuo&oen wIlDmake lheorganilation
programs. Her training and careers wort.
have given her a different i4ea
towards what girts can do if given Ilhc
opportUnity and encouragement.~~
Jean Wood. executive director of;n~xasPlains O.irfSeoul'Council.

isanadministrativeusistant for tile
Deaf Smith 'Count)' Sheriff's
DepartmenL

Although P nRington di,d not
participate Jn Oid Scouts while
growing up, she quickly'uc«pled we
opponunjty tc? serve on the council.

Pennington said Hereford needs
more organlzcd activities for the..local
youth and likes what Girl ScoulShas
10 offer,

"One of (he great things aboUI Girl
Scouts is the group seems to draw
people like Sharon:' Wood said.
"People o:f her caliber do what they

--- .-

DEAR ANN L4NDERS: My them.
beartifulgirlfriend.MIria~.waS U your care far IOIDOOIIO and
onl,y "0'· Vf'.An old wI.- ..... dicd- '._ sumeel or ,know that lie 01' ianot

I.i .I_V - .. IIIU - aakfq,'1hc medicine ncedccllO Ita '
'''Mariti WIS fuU orJoveand compu- well or aUve. donO, lei it 10• 0001.
sion for evayonc. She had Ihc abUity kid yourselfinlO bclievin" that these
to Mill all kind. of people IOIC1ber ha . I.... Iiin friendship. SwoJVOP_e-w.ho k-nc--,-wpcopleknow w , IS ~t or.-, -- them..... They don'.. 'hit to
her. said she was I joy and an family members. docIon. c:o-Yt'Odaa.
inspiration., ...........

Mati su rcdrrom epilepsy since anyone who might be ..,.v to
childhood. She 'had .-scizUI'e and influence them" 'Don °t let the' ."aller
drowned while takhlg,a bath. That slide or you may find yourself DEAR JUST: The most durable
wonderful young penon died for no heartsick and inConsoIBbJe·- Uke me. love relationships gm~ out of
cod nc- -. -- MOlIminai" Albuquerque Ii .- d h' I" t,1 . t:. ndsh'·g reason, r medkine IhIM could nen SIp'. n !lacove IS me __ I.,

flave prevented. the :seizure ~sat dUll has caught fire.
.umouehed in her bedroom a dozen DEAR ALBUQUERQUE: You Can ilbe that you aren't agres-
, steps away. have wr.itten a beauLlfulleucr but it sive enough? I'll bel some of thole

My Mati, who was So sensible is obvious that you are carryinS a women who 'percoive you as 8 pal
aboulRIOSlihings.ignoredpleasfrom 'tenible burden of guilt. Please, would be thrilled ifyou·d. make the
me and other close friends to laltc her undentalld ahal. it Was not ~your ,first move. Try it d let me know
medication regularly, Those of us' responsibility to see thai Mari look what happens. J have a hunch you"re
who loved tier· uc'upset. with hermeciicine.11Wisupto,herlOtake in fora. surprise.
oursel ves fornot ~aLChingher more care of herself. Herfailure 10do so' .
careful~y and makl~~her understand cost her her life. . Is life passing you by? Want to
lha~taki"g her medICIne~ a m~uer Anyone wbo' wanlS'lbe, latest improve your social skills? Write for
of~lfe a~~ death: We~U,r~hernble. information on how dI,OICwilh AnD Landers' new booklet, "How 10
Th'~,dear.beauUfulglrldldnolhave cpilepsyc:anhelp&hcmteIVCIstlould Make Friends' and. Stop Being
to c:tie. ne - II The E .a-. 'a__ .l_ Lonely." Send a self·addressed.long,

:.If.anyone who lisreading lh~is~as ~~~ o~r:_, 4r;iii~:o::business-size envelope and a check.'
epdepsy or suffers from a hfe 0 • "'3 or money' order fbr $4.1S (Ibis
threa' te ·nc-.-ng l'llnes' s p'I'ease 'Ai. .- Dr•• Landover •.Md. 2078S; 1-800-.. .• • .....e your EFA-lOOO (VOice and rob ...........Le includes postage and handling) to:
medlcallonand follow yoordoctor's. . ,.- _ .. 1\1& PI Friends, c/o AnnLanderstP.O~ Box
orders. Think olthosewho;love you hcarmg Impaired).. 11S62. Chicago, m.606U ..OS62. (In
and make lhe choice to slay here with DEAR ANN LANDERS: All my Canada, 'send $5.05.)

lifeI've been The OooclFriend. ''Ibc
Pal, Someone to talk to when IhOJet.
trouble. Someone to go to for advice.
SomconclO rely 9n. I'm glad women
trust me and .1 yaruc·lI1csefriendships,
but why am .1 never viewcdas I
romantic prospect? Can it be dUlt I

• • • am too nice? -mlru 'reIU'nIIOn: . I'minmymid-20sand.havene.
had a serious relationship. I'm nOl:
handsome but I'm not ugly either, Do
women just not faU in love \,nlha

In addition to her volunteer
activities. Pennington works as a
paramedic for Hereford E.M.S. and SHARON PENNINGTON

IHintsfrom ,HelOise
Q..Is there a riahl side and. wrona.

, side of aluminum foil? Ihl1ve~rd thaI
food should never touch the shiny part
of the foil. Is lids uue? - Pew Yu.
Woodbridge, NJ. ,

A. You have been toM: I.h old wives'
tale. 1'heR: Is no righl or wrongsjde of
aluminum foil.

Some may think the shihY side should
face out because it is more appealiqg to
lite eye, but ilcan also be turned to the
inside touching ,he food. And it doesn',

I

make any difference in c:OC)king. -
H~loise

SEND A. GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise
P.O. 801. 79S000
San Ant.onio TX 78279 '

TACOS

into lhe JI'OOves of In in.vefted muffin
pan. Each pan holds six shcHsfinnly
andstraiaht up. This also makes spoon-
.ing in the flUinp so much easier. -
Julie Olivier. New Orleans. La.

Dear Heloise: Whc;n frying foods. I
was never sure when the oil was hoe
enough to begin fry.ing. Now when I
think the oil :is hot enough. I drop ina
couple of popcorn kernels. If Ihey pop,
I know It is the right temperature, - ,
Vield Han. Roanoke. Va.

, ,

Dear Heloise: .1love makina tacos. but
o,b how I.al~ays hated baldng ~heshel~
slIlce I dldnt have a taco-shell holder, I

1nen one day. out of tbe blue. I solved
this problem~y placina die lacoshells

good rriend?
The women Iknow len me how

rotten, their boyfriends U'e8t r.hcm and
I've 'reodsirililor Ihorror storiCi in
yOUtcolumn. But nice guy. like me
never gel a secondlOoic. Am I
condemned to be forever alone and
loveless? What's the matter with me
thaiI'm -- JustA Good Friend in·
Santa Fe

Former club
meets for

Formermembers of Business and
Professional Women's Club met
Wednesday . Hereford Senior
Citizens Cen~ .for a mini reunien,
After the lunch~n. visiting was the
orderofLheaftem()On'. Plans to meet
again were discussed. .

Th.ose aUendiQI were Madeline
~llyof Amarillo •. Della Stagner,
Ruby Lee Hickman. Lela Kaul.
Eleanor CtaJPer. Jlelen Nelson, Rosa
Lee McGow '" Carrie Mae DoBIe,.
Annie Corbeu, Ursa Lee J8(:ob~n.
Hilda Havens. Nadinel;fill and Byldie
D.l7eUcrs.

Military
Muster'

Marine Pvt. Rodolfo VasqUCZ"SOD
ofRod~lfo E. and Elvia N. Vasquez, I
of 143 Ranger.recendycompleled .
recrult training at the Marine Corps
Recrui; Depot.. San Diego. _.

During the tmining,c.yclC.lieCnulS I

are taught the basics of battlefield problem hal JOu bent out of shape, m
.sqrvival, introduced to typical . an ap~in~ment"'to visit. We1} help you become the fine,
military daHyroutine and personal, upstandingperlon you're aching to be. .and1.ro:~:~~~al::~~;:~din an Dr. Gerald Gla8~cock,Chiropractor !

active physical conditioning program 1300 W. Park 364·3277
and gained. proticicncyin a variet.),or .......-----------'---------..;:..;..::....::;.;=.:...=------1
military skills including first aid. rifle
marksmanship and close-order drill.
Teamwork ,and seU-discip1ine are
emphasized throuahotu the cycle.

The 1990 gradua&e of Hereford
High School joined the Marine CorpS
in March 1991. -

Th.e ca.t's out
of the -.-.-:.....-

MUSB'um' displays hats
The Deaf Smith County Museum is featuring 'hats of the 1940 era. is their hat shop. Many
of the hats were donated to the museum by Una Norton Hutchson a pioneer woman. She

- had a millinery shop in Hereford and in Amarillo. Hutchson donated many hats from her
collection to the museum,

U II,st~~"""""1I!IIiIIIIIi
. "

changed HeREFORD DIAV CARE presents CASA.
LOREII' AFTER SatooL AcnvmE

for your inaelD8nC:I8nt schooI-age child
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